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HERE AND THERE.

LI'

lP in Omaha Sunday the police
gathered in a fly young man and a
giddy younc girl who were enjoying a
ride down Farnam street behind a real
racy nag. That is, the police pot the
boy, but the cirl escaped. She was
too fast for Michael Angelo. the cup-
per, and went from him like water
f rom a duck. Why do younc men and
sweet thir.es like this girl seems to be,
do these kinds of acts 'i It takes much
pood hard coin of the realm to indulge
in this kind of sport, and. in addition.
it does not improve the reputation of
either the man or the woman, especi-
ally the latter. A cirl can ticket her-
self straight through to sheol quicker
than she ever thought lor, by making
a tew breaks of this kind, no matter
how respectable she may be, and the
sooner the cirls discover this the bet-
ter it is for them. If they w.int to
buggy-ride- , let m ride, bul iLt don t
want to swell up and think they are
sports unless they mean to be. When
they get once started upon the crooked
road there is very seldom a turn. It
is a long lane, dark and terrible, and
its inception i? often found in these
wild rides, began in jest but endiDgin
damnation.

1 notice that (Jot Fried Stanley Hur-to- n.

in his Saturday 'Sewer" takes
occasion to camp upon my trail in the
mot polished manner. Got Fried be-earx- .e

tired of defending Mayor Newell
and the re:t;b!:ciM candidates lor of-tit--

and preierred to try my cat-- re-
gardless of the Tact that I am not a
candidate for ollice. As long as he
does t ri i h won't hurt anybody's
feHuiiZs. It I objected evrrytime a cur
tHir.-- u at my heels or a pismire
traveled across my path. I would never
get through. (Jot Fried is a titling
editor for the "sewer." My oi?iy re-

gret is that iot Fried has quit support-
ing the republican candidates Ilis
support was wort it a good deal lo the
dem( "rais. lie has supported a
v i ii tn it ir ticket jet and never can.

Traveling over the country the other
da I noticed a sign reading "No shoot-
ing this farm." I had never said
that there was. and ihe presumption
va ail the other way. There wasn't
even vegetation on the farm let alone
sho-tirc- - Why do farmers put up
sign ot this kind r It is a standing in-

sult to the community. Usually the
groimd indicates whether there i

sho t mg on the grounds or not. If a
m in desires to intimate that shooting
must not be indulged in, tie should do
so i: a manner strong enough to be
understood.

Theie is around this cflice a biped of
the male sex who will be shot dead some
day if he does not desist from his bowl-
ings when ye editor is trying to pen
maundei ings and tilings. This biped
has a voice that is not attuned like the
lyre although he is one, and he per-
sists in springing it at all times and
under all circumstances. An applica-
tion of ax in the region ot his feet
would also do him a pile of good. Ilis
feel are so large and ponderous that
hi- - movements resemble those of the
megatherium. The megatherium is
an animal allied to the sloth. This boy
withthese characteristics travels under
the cognomen of Martin and he wants
to consider this article carefully lest
he be hurried before his Maker before
his time.

1). Milton Polk, the cheerful white
rose of I'lattsmouth journalism, is
having an awning erected over at his
priut-sho- p. Sad. but true. Milton be-

comes more delicate and tender as the
years roil on, and soon we may expect
to hear of a cowling-roo- m beingerected
in the rear of hi "joint" to prevent
mildew and decay seizing upon this
hot-hous- e plant.

ClIAULES GllIMES.

A Prompt Insurant- - toiDjuny.
I'LAiTsMOfTii, ebr.. Mar. ID,

T. II. I'ollock, agent of the Home Fire
Insurance company.
Dear Sir: 1 desire to express my

thanks to the Home Fire insurance
companj'of New York, to IW. Plank,
the adjustor, and to yourself, for the
prompt and satisfactory settlement of
the insurance on my barn and con-

tents.
The fire occurred March Uh, and to-

day. March ltth,you hand me a draft
for S2,no0, which settlement 1 regaid as
perfectly fa-- r and honorable.

The money, comingso promptly, is of
great benefit to me in replacing my
barn, horses, farm machinery, etc.

I have faith in the Home Fire in-

surance company of New York and
recommend the company to my neigh-
bors and friends or any one wanting
honest, reliable insurance.

I have let the contract for a new
barn and as soon as it is completed I
want you to write a policy in the same
company covering my house, barn and
contents.

You are at liberty to publish this let-

ter if you desire. Yours Truly,
14-- 3t NicnoLAs IIalmxs.
Highest cash prices paid for chick-

ens and eggs by E. W. Black at
White's store.

Vtomau'i Club Meeting.
Contributed by Tiie Jouuxal Correspondent.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
club was field in the club room Sunday
night, English literature from 1401)-loo- S

being the subject for study. After
the usual business formalities, the pro-
gram commenced with "Biography of
the Earl of Surrey," a well prepared
paper by Mrs. Weston. The ladies
were then entertained by the reading
of a couple of Surrey's poems by Mrs.
Dearing. A clearly-draw- n biographi-
cal sketch of Sir. Thomas Moore was
given by Mrs. Agnew. followed by
reading of extracts from "Utopia" by
Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Snjder. in a pleasing manner,
gave in her own words an outline of
tiie "Reformation in the Different
Countries of Europe."

This program closes the class in
English literatuie. and Mrs. Chapman,
the leader, made a short address, in
which she thanked the many ladies
who had assisted her in making the
class successful.

Among other g.:ests we noticed Mis.
Nannie Sh l man. fust secretary of the
club, wlio upon being called re-

sponded with a lew appropriate le-mar-

The meeting then adjourned to meet
in two weeks for the studv of art.

Advertise in Tiik .Journal.
HAVCLOCU ITKMs.

From tbe Lincoln -- ounjul.
Miss .Jessie Mahoney lias gone to her

former Iiome in I'lattsmouth to visit
friends fin a tew das.

Mrs. Charles liaukiu and children
go to Plattsmouth h morning to
visit relatives tor a IV w d;;s.

Mrs. Lee Eeighton returned ester-da- y

to her home in Plattsmouth alter
i short visit in IlaveUick with her
aunt. Mrs. II. E. Ashman.

Simon Lynch, the machini.-t-. will le-su-

fiis labors at the shops next eek
ifter a vacation of two months, dur-
ing which time lie has visited iu
I'lattsmouth.

W. F. Hepperly , who has been em-

ployed for the past eight wefks as. a
draughtsman in the olKce of Sooei i

Motive Power I lawks worth
at Plattsmouth. has returned to his
duties in the local shops.

Bert Holmes seveied his connection
with the Burlington esterda. b
whom he has been employed for the
past two years as timekeeper at the
local shop. He is undecided as to his
future, but may conclude to go in
business here in Havelock.

Cou t uii- -

For the above occasions the B. S: M.
will sell tickets to Tecumseh. April 12

and 13, for one fare for the round trip,
g od to return until April 14 Also lor

lie republican state convention, to be
t;eld at Omaha. April lo. Tickets will
ie sold April 14 and 15, good to return
April 1". for one fare for the round
'rip. Y. L. Pickett, Agent.

Kami Kor Si.
Ttie undersigned has for sale, either

in whole or in part, the property describ-
ed as the north east quarter and
the east half of the north west quarter
and north east quarter of the south
west quarter and north halt of the
south east quar ter 1" section 2, and the
north west quarter of the north west
quarter of section 1, all in township Kl,
range 9, Saunders county. Nebraska,
comprising 400 acres. The property is
under cultivation and has a house and
outbuildings thereon. Apply to

Montgomery &, Hall,
009 New York Life b!dg..

lo 3t Omaha, Neb.
A !roiuiu?iit Wliolesalr (irrx-e- r uf Otnalm

Neb., Writ :

To the afflicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleeding of the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
tothe nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-

rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of tbe famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscar Allen.

For sale by Gering &. Co.

To Dovey "a block. My prices cut in
half, as follows:
Mens' suits S3.
Boys' suits S2 65
Childs' suits 81.45.
Mens' pants 75 cts.
Boys' pants LO cts.
Childs' pants 25 cts.

E son, the Clothier.

liutter and Kbrp Wanted.
Will pay highest cash rr'ce fr Sui-

ter and eggs. Also for hides and tal-
low. At E. A. Oliver's meat market.

Farmers desiring brick-layin- g, plas-
tering or stone masonry can have such
work done by applying to Wm. Mostin
of Plattsmouth, who can be addressed
through The Jouknal..

It would only cost you $1.00 to send
the Weeklt Jouknal to a friend in
the east for a whole year.

Cab fluw In Euroi.
1 found cab hire cheapest, by nranlo

ipal regulation, in Naples, where 70
centimes, or 14 cents, transports yon be-
tween two city points. Foartcen cents
acquit?, but 14 cents does net satisfy. It
is not easy in Italy to give pecuniary
Fatisfaction to both parties to a bargain.
The Neapolitan cab, like the Parisian,
liie others that I remember cn the con-
tinent, is four wheeled, and in the case
of Naples high and uncomfortable. In
Rcme the tariff for a single run is 80
centimes, cr 1G cents, none too high, it
eeems to me. Berlin differentiates its
cash, assorting them in classes, first and
second, and distinguishing them by the
color of their drivers' coats and collars
and also in the cabs' outfits. So the
minimum charge in Berlin for a first
class cab is 1 mark, or 24 cents, and for
a second class GO pfennigs, or about 15
ctmts.

In Germany only did I find a peram-
bulating court of appeals as an organia
part of the public cab service. To step
into some of the German cab3 and be-

hold a cyclometrical register ready to
record your distance as unerringly and
conclusively as the flight of timo by a
$200 watch is to know a sweet content
that the avaricious native rarely lets th&
American tourist in the old world long
enjoy. What the register says goes. No
held ups, no disputation, no incompre-
hensible jargon, no American eagle, no
black eyes. Great civilizer that. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

Has Blacklisted Insanity
The following story is told cf John

Brennan of Stevens Point as u criminal
lawyer. Tbo story goe3 that a farmer
who had killed his wife in the northern
part of the state sent for Mr. Brennan
to defend him, offering to deed him his
farm if ho would take the case. Bren-
nan wanted his pay in advance, and so
the farmer made over the property to
him. The murder was a most brutal and
cold blooded one, and Brennan knew
that there was but one plea that might
save his client from a life sentence, and
that was insanity. Tha trial was one of
the fiercest ever fought in a Wisconsin
court. The attorney for the defense oc-

cupied a whole day in his closing ad-
dress to the jury, and the effort was a
masterly one. The jury found the man
insane, and ho was sent to Oshkosh.
Once there he improved rapidly and in
a few weeks was discharged. His first
ect was to sue Brennan for the recovery
of his prcprcty, on the ground that he
was insane at the time he deeded it. In
the fact of his own argument that the
xnan was insane Brennan could do
nothing, and the farmer won his case.
Brennan has blacklisted insanity as a
defense fcr murderers. Milwaukee
Journal

One Way of Aronslnjj Lodger.
Umpire Bill Uays cf the Windsor Lr.9

invented a new Fystem of calling sleepy
gnests. Its very simplicity is its supreme
attraction.

The other night a newspaper man
vrent to the Windsor, and being desirons
cf Acing called at an early hour left in-

structions with Umpire Hays to do the
work. Satisfied that everything WOIlld
v i ! u ,v.lunn, mo ciuo it-ciiti- iaaji
L.ar.ly tno next morning the newspaper
man was disturbed by a lively tattoo
upon the dcor.

"Well?" he demanded sharply.
"I've get an important message for

yon," said the bellboy oatside.
Yawning until he sprained his face,

the scribe jumped ont cf bed, toddled
across the flocr and opened the door.
The bellbcy handed him an envelope
and then went away. The newspaper
man opened the envelope and found
therein a slip cf paper bearing the fol-
lowing:

"Why don't you get up:" St. Paul
Dispatch.

A "Remedy For a Cold.
At the beginning of a cold it is very

good to put the feet in a capsicum foot-
bath, wetting the head and face well
with cold water. At the end of ten min-
utes rub the knees down with cold wa-
ter and dry thoroughly. A housekeeper
can easily prepare this tincture of cap-
sicum herself. To one quart of vinegar
add one quarter of a pound cf red pep-
per, boil slowly for 15 minutes and bot-
tle for use. Add two teaspoonf uls to one
bath.

When there is danger of a cold Eet-tlin- g

on the lungs, make a lotion of on
part peppermint oil and two parts of
kerosene oil. Paint the parts where the
pain is located with this lotion. Lay a
fold of flannel over and apply a hot wa-
ter bag fcr 10 or 15 minutes. This rem-
edy is especially good for pain in the
back of the head and neck, soreness and
tightness of the chest between the shoul-
ders. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Funereal Heart
I attended a funeral in a Danish vil-

lage recently. The seston of the village
church, who, as is customary in those
parts, was also the village schoolmaster,
and whose wardrobe was limited, pre-
sented himself in black frock coat and
trousers and a vest cf homespun mate-
rial, red of color and with big silver but-
tons, such as one could see the peasants
wear 30 years ago.

The minister reproved him for not
wearing a more somber colored vest
"Dominie," said tbe good old school-
master, "what difference does it make
that my vest is red? I assure you my
heart is black. "New York Herald.

How to Address the Prince.
The Prince of Wales likes to be ad-

dressed as "sir," and S3ot "your royal
highness. " To a journalist who had oc-

casion recently to see the prince on a
matter pertaining to yachting he
promptly remarked : "Please address me
as 'sir. ' It saves time, and I prefer it. "

Edinburgh Scotsman.
m

At a Military Examination.
Officer The opponents of our mili-

tary system say that standing armies
are disastrous to the country. Can you
name anything that is more disastrous?

Cadet Yes, a runaway army.
Ckronik der GegenwarL

In the District Court of CasK County, Ne-

braska.
CEoitt.E Shei.dox, Plaintiff. ;

vs.
Fkitz Goi.i.xek, N. I. Reeu dirst;

liHiue unknown ),Iiaki;yD.Reei, :

A. i. Timblin (first nam' mi-- 1

known (. The Connecticut Rive it ;

Savings Iusk, of Charlesiown,
New Hampshire, and FkancisC.
Faclknek, Assignee, of said I

Hunk.-Delendants- . i

TIIE Connecticut River Savings Bank, ol
New Hampshire, and Francis

C. Faulkner, assignee of said bank, non-reside-

defendant, will take notice, that on the
C'lh day of March, it'M, Geortre Sheldon, plain-
tiff herein, filed bin petition in the district court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants, the object an J prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
defendant. Fritz Golliier. to the plaintiff, upon
the southeast ifiiurter of section twenty-eigh- t

U'S). in township ten ((. north, iu range
eleven (111. east of the tith I. M. in Cass county,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note dated December :!mh. lsUJ, for
the sum of (io.MKn thirty live hundred dollars,
due in live yenrs from date but which plaintiff
has elected to declare due and payable on de-iuii-

of payment of interest and taxes, as pro-
vided he may by the terms of said note and
xnirtgtge. with interest at the rate f eight per
cent, per annum, us per coupon notes attached
to said principal note, which interestnotes were
due December ::ttth. isq, and December liuth,
liC, and are still unpaid, and bear interest at
ten per cent, alter due, and that there is now
due upon said notes and mortgage the turn of
$1,172. and also to foreclose a tax lien upon said
premises by virtue of a tHx sale certificate is-

sued by the county treasurer of Cass county,
Nebraska, for the tax of the year 1.4 for the
sum of ?::." ;.7, on which there is now due the
sum of f:;s.4(i with interest from this date at
twenty per cent, pe- - annum with ten percent,
atlornev fee. Plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required ro pay the same, or that
said premises idht be sold to satisfy the amo'int
found due, and that he be decreed to have a first
lien upon said premises.

You are required to answer snid petition on or
before the nth day of May. A . D. lM.

Dated : March yu. is'.tfi.
GEORGE SHELDON, Plaintiff.

Bv J. M . I.EYDA. his attornev. 1.1 it

1 fcGAL NOTICE.

In County Court ol Cus County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Minnie

. ii it Adams :

To all persons interested in said matter : No-
tice is hereby given, that on the L'lst day of
.March. 10. Jacob R N ailery, as guardian of
the person and estate of the said Minnie Ann
Adams, tiled iu the county court of Cass county,
Nebraska, a ti:inl report and voucherstherewiih
and a petiiion stating, among other things, that
said ward left the state ol Nebraska in K bru-ar- y,

ls-'- . and went to the state of Indiana,
where she now is, and. as your petitioner is in-

formed and believes, the proper court inlndi- -

l;inn ha.-- appointed a guardian for her in said
I stnli'. mill said L'lmrdiaii is now Ie tun lid n;- - of

o:;r petitioner the money in his hands belong-
ing to his said war i.The said petitioner praysio
ti discharged from farther duties and responsi-
bilities in regard to said guardiarship: that lie
be allowed compensation for his services as
sm h guardian, and that he te allowed a
rcaonalleiime to collect the balance found due
said ward, and pay it intocouri.

You are further notitied, that if you fail To
apvear before said court on the 2'Uh day of
April. 1S:;. at il o'clock, a. in., and contest said
petition and final report, the court may settle
m.d allow saidlinul rebort, and grant the prayer
of said petition, and make such other and fur-
ther orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court may seem proper, lo the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said guardianship may be fin-
al tv settled and determined.

Ilted this L'lst dnv of March, ISiV
Hv thecour.-j- . GEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
It 4w County Judge.

I cgal ot lee
The Peoples, liuilding. Loan v aving Asso-

ciation of Syracuse. New York, defendant, will
take notice that on the 11th day of March, A. !..
IX'O. 'has. D. Cummins, plaintiff herein, tiled
hi- - petition in the county court of Cass connty.
Nebraska, against said defendant, the object
and j. rarer of which are to to recover a money
judgment in the sum of ir!7 and interest at
seven per cent f or two and one half years and
costs of suit, being money had and received by
said defendant on certificate of Ftock No. "i.f.Gj
in said defendant association, and said sum be-
ing t he present value of the said certificate cf
stock w hich the siiid defendant has in its posses-
sion and iiriplid'v premises to par for same

! That the said countv court issued an order of
j attachment and garnishment summons for the
- said stim. and that property of said defendant.
iconr-un- g of money in the nanus or Mine

Thomas. Andrew llarwic k and Andrew P.hody. !

has been attached and garnished under said jj

orders, of a sufficient amount to pay plaintiff's
claim, interests and costs. Said cause has been i

onitnued to the 20ih day of April. A. D.. Jsai, g

at io o'clock a. m., and you are required to ans- -

cr said on or before said date orde- - ;.

fault will he entered ngainst you and the money Jj

giirniseed as aforesaid appln d in. the payment
of plaintiff's claim and costs. "

1

Chas. D. Ccmmins.
J 4 -- 4 Hy D. O. Dvvyer, IPs Attorney.

- i

WANTED-A- N I D EA
thing to intent ? 1 'rorect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEH-BUK- M

6c CO., 1'atent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their Sl.SW prize offer.

Julius Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

Xii? "Bud,"
THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.

ALSO MAKI I; CF '1 E

"FL0R DE PEPPERBERG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.

M:ii :rl-- lo I'lat X kiiihuI Ii, !.

Til. Ol.ll KH.IAIIll

Liveryman
HAS PURC ASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT

FIJZST-CLJS- S .S V

Special attention to Funerals. Iskb -- i:l be
tin to all truiriH. "I'romptnoss and Fidelity to

CiJHtome'V I his rot 'n

IS THE EEST.QU FIT FOR A KING.
?5. CORDOVAN.

FRENCH .CMA"ttI.l.!XD CALF.

$4.S3S nriu CALF&KtoGARna

V 5 3.5opojjCE3SOLES
,4l- -

itV Sr. V" EXTRA r.'NE- -
. --.r- r -- n r

LADIES '1
i5,-f.i.-

J'

S TND FOR C ATALOC1IT
V- - a- ea.

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They ffive the best value for the monev.'They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $t to $3 waved over other makes.

If your dealer uunot supply you we can. Sold by

JOSEPH FETZER.

In fact,

w Store
NEW
NEW
Everything

Mf WECKBA
Which he has just opened in the

Waterman Slock.
tired of doing nothing, I haveHAVING entire new stock of Gro-

ceries and am prepared to serve the
public with every and anything in the Grocery
line, just from the wholesale markets. No
musty, old or shelf-wor- n stock hand. I

will greet my customers with the cleanest,
neatest and most attractive grocery house in
town and my

Prices Defy

NKJJ.

paid up

Geokge E. Dotet
F. E. White vice
S. Waugii. Cashier
U. Assistant Cashier

George E. Dovey, F. E. White. D.
S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful given ;o the interests of
made aud

remitted for. Highest market price paid forcounty and state and county bonds

AND

Both one year for only
Tbe is a ge

each
in size, in

most in news, all type,
good white If our

want live the
is that

Gall or send to
C. W.

9

in an

on

warrants

Is in the

-

0

The of who
to is to the fact
that I have

to be true to by a man
who you and at that will
compare with any in the land,

EACH.

Apple Trees, standard varie
ties, 3 years old t .15 112.00 133.00

Same. 2 years old .12 10.00
Plums, blue .30
Pears, 3 years .40
Cherry trees, 3 years .35 25.00 .. ..
Concord vines, 2 years .05 S.50
Peach trees

".OH
choice kinds .10

All my former customers and everybody
else is invited to call and
and inspect my goods and prices.

A.
Waterman Block, - - Plattsmouth, Neb

able

T-H-- E

IB
AND

FROM- -

tit
First National Bank

PLATTSMolTTII.
Capital, 850,000

OFFICERS:
President
president

N.Dovst
DIRECTORS:

Ilawksworth

attention
customers. Collections promptly

TWO FOR ONE!
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

JUDGE THEREBY.

The Weekly JOURNAL

....AND....
CINCINNATI Weekly ENQUIRER

$1.25.
Enquirer

paper, issued Thursday.
Largest cheapest price,

reliable large
plain print, paper.
readers another paper,
Enquirer paper.

orders
SHERMAN,

Manager Jottrxa-l- , Plattsmouth.

GOODS,
PRICES

NEW new

PIU1
a,

Competition.

111
OTHER

J0UMU--.
Plattsmouth

attention farmers expect
plant orchards called

home-grow- n trees, war-
ranted name,

know, prices
nursery

..ll0..l,0UO.

Cooseberries
Currants,

cordially see me

M. WECKBACH,

Will take corn tor part trade and
give two cents a bushel above market
price.

Parties living too far away can send
orders. Will be carefully packed in
moss.

Proprietor.

Fred Krug OMAHA
Brewing Co., NEB.

Tred Egenherger, Agt.

Dr. Alfred SMpmao,
Office in Riley Hotel,

Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 95.

of M. P. depot
Residence one block loath


